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 by Libertinus   

Old Fashion Club 

"Classy Club & Culinary Address"

While most people know the Old Fashion Club as a thriving venue for

parties, few are aware that it features a contemporary restaurant of the

same name. Under the expert guidance of Chef Gilberto Baroni, the

kitchen whips up splendid vegetarian-vegan specialties in a private

terrace. As the day retreats to make way for darkness, the club steps out

of its shadows to make way for classy, rocking nights - enjoy its hip hop

music, dance away to groovy tunes or simply lounge in its uber stylish and

contemporary quarters.

 +39 02 805 6231  oldfashion.it/  info@oldfashion.it  Viale Emilio Alemagna 6,

Palazzo dell'Arte di Milano,

Milão

 by Lindsey Gira   

Just Cavalli Café 

"High & Mighty"

Designed by the versatile Tuscan designer Roberto Cavalli, 'Just Cavalli

Cafe' is a meeting place of the high class society of Milan. The interiors

are done tastefully with teak floors, small spotlights and comfortable seats

with a look that changes once a year. A beautiful outdoor flower garden

with sofa cushion chairs and candles, that complements the foot

thumping music of the DJ, is quite inviting. Nominated as the "Best Non-

Disco Club 2003 ", for most innovative style and glamor, this is the right

place to add a bit of pinch and glamor to your food and drinks.

 +39 02 31 1817  www.justcavallicafe.com/  info@justcavallicafe.com  Viale al Parco Luigi

Camoens, C/o Torre Branca,

Milão

 by divya_   

H Club>Diana Garden Bar 

"Idyllic Club"

Set in the picturesque gardens of the Hotel Sheraton Diana Majestic, H

Club>Diana Garden Bar is a popular haunt for the city's fashionistas

during the summers. Its intimate setting is ideal for date nights while the

happy hours draw in a fashionable crowd. Sway to the beats of the

resident DJ and nibble to tasty bites.

 +39 02 2058 2004  www.sheratondianamajest

ic.com/hclub-diana

 sheratondianamajestic@sh

eraton.com

 Viale Piave 42, Sheraton

Diana Majestic, Porta

Venezia, Milão
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 by twentymindsomething   

Hollywood 

"Fashionable Disco"

Rub shoulders with Milans fashion glitterati in one of the most happening

night spots on the Milan club scene. At Club Hollywood you will find the

who who of the glamour world in Milan. With some of the best music been

played here guest party till the wee hours. Do not be put off by the queues

at the door or the club's strict entrance policy; this might not be one of the

easiest of places to get into, but it's well-worth the effort. Inside it is a bit

of a squeeze - not that anyone is complaining about it!

 +39 02 655 5318  www.discotecahollywood.it/  Corso Como 15, Milão

 by crsan   

Blue Note Milano 

"World-Class Jazz"

If you are familiar with the Blue Note Jazz Club in NYC, you'll be surprised

at the large size and sumptuous, wrap-around balcony in this club-- it is

much much bigger than its counterpart in New York. Blue Note Milano

hosts a multitude of Jazz concerts through the year. These musical

extravaganzas feature world-famous artists: Pino Daniele, the California

Guitar trio, and Michel Camilo are some of the names to have graced it's

stage. The space can also be used to host private parties, birthdays and

even product launches. The in-house restaurant takes care of your hunger

pangs as you groove to the music. Check website for exact schedules.

 +39 335 646 9568  www.bluenotemilano.com  info@bluenotemilano.com  Via Pietro Borsieri 37, Milão

 by Luca De Santis   

Alcatraz 

"Musical Times"

Alcatraz is one of the most popular and well-established event venues in

the city. Through the weekdays, they host a variety of musical concerts

wherein a great line up of artists and bands put up their show. Come here

over the weekend and enjoy to your fullest as the DJs play foot tapping

music. From hip-hop to rock, rock, and disco, you'll find a slew of genres

playing here. With a capacity of about 3,000 people, this venue has

excellent ambiance and well-furnished spaces.

 +39 02 6901 6352  www.alcatrazmilano.it/  segreteria@alcatrazmilano.

it

 Via Valtellina 25, Milão
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